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Laboratory methodology
Samples of ~8mg of tooth enamel or bone hydroxyapatite were extracted by drilling with a Dremmel© drilling device equipped with diamond-tipped drilling bits. Organic material was removed using 2% NaOCl solution for a 24 hour period, followed by a 0.1M Ca-acetate acetic acid buffer solution for another 24 hours, after which the sample was dried (Bocherens et al. 1996) . Samples were analysed at 70°C using a ThermoFinnigan Gasbench II connected to a Finnigan Delta Plus XL CFIRMS at the University of Tübingen for δ 13 
Appendix 2
Due to the fragmentary condition of many of the human skeletal remains, multiple techniques were used to estimate individual age-at-death. These included dental eruption, dental development, epiphyseal fusion and element size (Scheuer and Black 2004; AlQahtani et al. 2010 ) for subadults (individuals <18 years of age). Adult age was assessed using dental wear (Gilmore and Grote 2012) , so that estimates from N1 and N2 were comparable to the dental analysis conducted at N4. See Beck (2016) for full details. 
